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| L Shower Bath |
| IT —comes dose to being =

E a real luxury on a warm =

E day. But at Colbert 1
H prices shower equip- «

H mcnt is far from the S

j| - luxury class.
S £ ffWe remodel old bat'h-5
£ - . rooms reasonably and will =

= IN to have you in- j|
= quire about prices.
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| OPERALOGUE PRESENTED
I WITH AID OF QUARTET

I Mrs. Albion Discusses “Lohengrin*’

i at Central High, With Prelim-

inary Sketch of Wagner.

j Mrs. Edouard Albion gave one of

: her operaiogues at Central High

: School last night, assisted by a quar-

I tet of leading singers from the Wash-
| ington Opera Company. The particu-
i lar opera under discussion was Wag-
: ner’s ‘‘Lohengrin.’’ As usual, Mrs.
: Albion gave a short preliminary
s sketch of the life of the composer,
s The story of the opera Itself was
| given generous vocal illustration In
| solos, duets and quartets, by Dorothy
s Mansfield, soprano, in the role ofs Elsa; Rose Pollio, contralto, as Or-
s trud; Louis Annis. tenor, as Lohen-s grin, and Albert Sheffermann, bass,
: as Telamund. Particularly fine was
j the duet between Telamund and

; Ortrud, in which the two are sup-
posed to be plotting against the mar-
riage of Elsa and the mysterious
knight. Miss Mansfield sang “Elsa’s
Traum" with sweetness and legato
style. Mr. Annis gave both “Mein
Lieber Schwann” and the long nar-
rative aria with good tone.

The quartet arrangement of the
famous “Wedding March” seemed to
be one of the most favored of the
selections with the audience.

Mrs. Albion made a strong plea for
the establishment of Washington
opera on a firm foundation, mention-
ing that the capital of every other
country has its own opera and opera
house.

DR. GLAZEBROOK ELECTED
Chosen President of Laymen’s

Service Association.
Dr. L. W. Glazebrook was elected

president of the Laymen’s Service As-
sociation of the Episcopal Church in
the diocese of Washington at its annual
meeting in Advant Parish Hall Wednes-
day night.

Other officers elected are: Vice
president, Alvin T. Gregory; secretary,
C. T. Jewell: treasurer, Walter B. Pat-
terson; members of the executive com-
mittee. H. P. Blair. Z. D. Blackistone,
H. D. Amis. J. C. Clem, A. S. Brant,
W. L. Beale, F. C. Wallace, Robert U.
Patterson.

A resolution urging the reappoint-
ment of Judge Kathryn Seilers as
Juvenile Court judge was adopted by
the organization. The resolution was
introduced by Dr. Glazebrook and
seconded by Byron S. Adams. J. N.
Stephen of London gave an address on
the work of Dr. Bernardo’s homes for
destitute children. There are 156 of

these homes in various English-speak-
ing lands. The association voted its
sympathy and approval with the work.

Following the business meeting a
musical entertainment and supper
were given.

Ringling Gorilla
Adds Novelty to
Netv York Sky Line
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New York’s famous skyline had
something new added to it one day

this week, in the person of John
Daniel. 2d, champion circus gorilla,

when the animal stood on the brink
of a hotel roof and began to “drum.”

Extending his brawny arms, John
began beating upon his powerful
chest, making the peculiar rumbling
note often heard by explorers, but
practically never heard in this coun-
try'. John being tbs “only one of his
kind.”

John Daniel travels with Miss Alyce
Cunningham, who cares for him on
an entirely different plan from that
which resulted in the death of the
other two gorillas ever seen in
America-

John travels in a stateroom, goes
to and from the circus where he
earns his living, in a specially built
motor car, and is given plenty of
fresh air and never subjected to
artificial heat.

In the Ringling Brothers and Bar-
nutn Bailey Circus, to come here next
week. John Daniel will be presented

in a glass-fronted apartment, so
that the breath of the onlookers may
not reach him.
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I Federal Clothing Stores Sell for Credit |
at Prices Lower than Cash!

We run a national chain ofment and rapid turn-over. those prices are bona-fide and as i
high-class specialty clothing All these savings that we es- low as we represent them to be.s shops for men, women and chil-I feet— savings that the smaller we give you our unqualified

. j dren. We buy in thousand lots, > merchant cannot make —enable guarantee,' backed by our fifty
where others buy in dozens, us to offer our clothes at amaz- resources, that
Naturally we get cheaper prices ingly low’ prices. you can buy any
and bigger discounts on these to bne of our gar-
quantity purchases. Lents cheaper
Then too, Welsewhere, you
furt b a tin ay bring it
by '
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at them marked

far below prevail-
| ing prices in other W ~
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Federal
CLOTHING STORES
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621 7th St. N.W.
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CANAL PROJECT ASSAILED
i

Backed by Politics, House Com-

mittee Is Told.

The proposed all-American canal
project was assailed yesterday before
the House irrigation committee by J. C.
Allison, a civil engineer of Los Angeles,
as a plan “utilized for purely political
purposes” by Representative Swing,
Republican, California, and Mark Hose,
director of the Imperial Valley Irriga-
tion district.

Provision for the canal, attached to
the Johnson-Swing bill proposing gov-
ernment construction of a dam at
Boulder Canyon on the Colorado River,
Allison asserted, is “without merit.”
“The canal.” he said, “ifbuilt on the
route forced upon engineers by the po-
litical demands of Swing and Rose,
would become a never-ending burden
on hte government.”

Allison appeared at the committee’s
request to testify in regard to alleged
opposition by Mexican land owners to
the proposed river development, and
also concerning the story told by
George H. Maxwell, executive director
of the National Reclamation Associa-
tion. that a great Asiatic colony was to
be founded In Northern Mexico.

“Mexico has been used as the bogey
man," Allison said, “upon which to
base the only possible argument for
the canal, as all of the lands to be
irrigated by the proposed canal could
be served with water from the river
at much less cost than is proposed in
the bill.”

Most of the statements of Swing and
Rose, concerning the Mexican situa-
tion. Allison declared, could be “proven
untrue,” as Mexico has complied fully
with every - requirement of the amend-
ment under which the Imperial Valley
gets its water supply.

Trolley Changes Ordered.
The Public Utilities Commission

yesterday authorized the street car
platform in front of the Higgs Na-
tional Bank on Pennsylvania avenue
near loth street to be lengthened, so
that four cars at on© time may. load
and unload passengers, instead of three
as at present. The commission also
ordered installation of a street car
stop at North Capitol and I streets.

TO HOLD BENEFIT.
Garden Party Will Be Given for

German Children Belief.

A garden party will be given at

the residence of Mrs. Christian Heq-

rich, 1307 New Hampshire avenue,
this afternoon at 2 o’clock for the ben-
efit of the fund being raised by the
American committee tor the relief of
German children, of which Lieut. Gen.
Nelson A. Miles is the Washington
chairman. The party is in charge of
Mrs. W. A. Rodenberg. Bridge, mah-
jong and five hundred wil be played,
guests having the choice of playing
in or outdoors.

The patronesses include Mrs. Ham-
ilton Fish, jr.; Mrs. Garden Hull. Mrs.
James A. Frear, Mrs. Charles Russell
Davis, Mrs. John M. Nelson. Mrs.
John C. Schaffer. Mrs. Cleveland New-
ton, Mrs. Ashton Shallenberger, Mrs.

Thomas P. Gore, Mrs. Oscar Ricketts,

Dr. Margaret Kck. Mrs. August T.
Moeller. Mrs. Carl Droop. Mrs. James
A. Reed. Mrs. Robert La Follette, Mrs.
Irvine L. Lenroot and Mrs. Henry Allen
Cooper.

Wife Sues for Divorce.
Mrs. Catherine C. Bunn yesterday

filed suit for a limited divorce from Jo-

seph T. Bunn, an employe of the Wash-
ington Railway and Electric Company,

¦who also conducts two rooming

houses, she asserts. In May. 1920,

the wife tells the court, her husband
offered her money to get a divorce
from him and when she refused he
deserted her the following August,
she claims. Bunn made an unsuc-
cessful attempt to get a divorce from

her in Nevada. Mrs. Bunn states.
They were married In Alexandria.
Va., April 22, 1902, and both of their
children are dead, the wife tells the
court. Attorney Michael C. O’Brien
appears for the wife.

LUCE THROWING MONEY
INTO THE SEWER

Why Keep That Store Vacant?

We may have a tenant who is anxious for just such
a place as yours. We have rented many stores during-

j the last thirty days. Do not lose the income from
j your store. Make" it profitable. List it here for rent.

Quick and satisfactory results assured-

GARDINER &DENT, INC.
W. GILBERT DENT. 1409 L St. N.W.

ADDRESS OVER RADIO.
Telephone Official Speaks to Cham-

ber of Commerce.

Finding- It impossible to reach
Cleveland, Ohio, in time to make his
scheduled address at the convention
of the United States Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday, Gen. J. J. Carty, vice
president of the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company, spoke to
the business men through the micro-
phone at station WCAR It was a co-
incidence that the agencies employed

to transmit the words of Gen Carty
estabUabed most graphically the
truth of his subject, "Applying
Science to Business."

The same system was used to tranr-
mit the message as that employed in
bringing entertainment to Washing,
ton’s radio audience by long distance
telephone circuits and amplifying
equipment.

The "Female Bible Society ”

of
Philadelphia, after carrying on is.
v/ork under that name t,.r 110 year
has decided to change its name to tin
"Women’s Bible Society."

j| $1 a Week

| SCHWARTZ’S
S' Kodak Headquarters

11 H No. 1 AUTO
T\ KODAK, Jr.
Jy With Rapid Rectilinear $ “1 Cf

jI Lew. Special lO
$1 a Week— I"Kodak as You Go”

| 708 7th St. and 3123 M St.

I Smart Braidetf Bags, $5,00 hh DO s Time to Store Furs!
Pouch styles of the most convenient size—fine crepe m Delays are dangerous! Already destructive moths

faille in navy blue, black, brown—daintily lined In "w are about. Cold Storage insures against fire and theft -J
contrasting color—fitted with swing purse and mirror, U as well as damage from moths. Phone Main 7Z5, Will jij
and finished with stunning carved bone clasp. M fl Call Dept.

1216 FSt N.W. P m

125 Misses’ Dresses “™.' 1 Ca„es ; I
Sale Saturday—Regular Selling Prices $25 to $65 I Suits I A Special

sic siq «90 .j?— Rsi/"' w i:7l I A M M rn M a M on sale tomorrow! I r.t'iMN \\./TWW Short box styles, pen. I \U\iU
jej ell stripes and pla n I VhU\\ VO • A
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Coco* Tiered' #

Regularly Priced—These

Blue Coat Models
*

?

d Flesh Color ' JL|
t

The se? ured from 3 manufac-

| Powder Blue |3| overstocked. |
J

J Green
_

portunkty to the many women counting L,j
rj Material —Price Material—Price Material—Price 00 * cape for wmn“r.

Wool Crepe, sl3 Georgette Crepe, $29 Flat Crepe, sl9 second floor.

Startling Values —l4, 16 and 18 Year Sizes! I Good Appearance — |L 1
Chajroing youthful models for street, business, afternoon and informal evening wear. Satisfactory Wear

U comprising frocks in all the wanted materials and popular colors. Some of the prettiest Both are assured
things of the spring are included. by the purchase of g

We are making this radical disposal in oar Misses* Shop to make room for the great influx of
summer dresses that are peering in. Os the entire number of 125 dresses each is a carefully ‘
scif-cted style—a fabric of quality and workmanship quite in keeping with the regular prices. The KnBiSHHM

«[ number of dresses in each group is about equally divided. Mja |i in Tl to i
.

Please Shop " the Mornblg ts PoaMc! SilkStockings that WEAR I

I, A Dress Sale for Women! *lß—*23—*33
Beautiful SilkDresses—regularly $25 to $65 —drastically reduced in a f nST \

' readjustment of oar dress stocks I\\ i\ l
v I AKt/VXLAN y* 100% I

Nearly 200 of oor finer dresses—styles that bespeak skilful designing and careful workmanship—fabrics 1 ftssTUis R SI ppre I a
whose quality is unquestionably higher priced, fine georgette and chiffon crepes, roshanara, flat crepe and V STWPE I, j
crepe de chine—many of the very new printed crepes as well. In fact, not one of these dresses has been in the \ 4\ fl* /

, store more than 60 days—many much less rime. It’s a very wonderful opportunity to secure a beautiful dress ¦ ii
5 at littlecost U

— —1 The SUk—loo% Pare
1 Never More Costume Slips Than Now! Arriped! m More

”°" ,hc

W Every fabric. All regular sizes. Hundreds in white—plcntv in flesh color and TA<* PnfmfeA Clnld S/nnp
costume shades. A slip for every costume—in JellefFs May Sales! AI •

.

ratentea Uoia Stripe

.Hi n —preventing garter-clasp runs

I Nainsook Slips, SI.OO iDKIiVS for satisfactory wear. 1 J°J Hi C/l__ <f* 7 Q£2 All colors—all sizes—all the time!

J P* \ Tailored or Lace Trimmed—Hip Hems $7 75 $2.00 $2.25 II]
/ /Tp if _ ftk \ With dainty lace edges and Insertions—with smart W 0 w ffmtrvrltr*

L r / I T\ iSL V lace insets—ln the popular hemstitched tailored Iffllmlallllß ... . . SHFFPt
x j S|3 \ S | yte ** Fine t» ua,it y nainsook—and at tingette

JLoVef silks j rfn
Weight L

;

! IA. L C •!!_ oje d>o nr 1 smart pleated II Shell Acorn
fif 1 \*\ tUb L>Hr tSIIJJSf styles regu- liijijj 1 o Sunset Carmel

k I/ It K\^lpW lsPi/iA \ Fine white tub sNlc—hip-deep heme—fine tailoring— . », . tin lllllSi |l| |l Sahara Grays
p- Jr n\\ r ftaaua 1¦» I ample width at hips and bottom. No wonder these lecriy Cu sll/ kijs-,.. |pir iw] Skvn Whit*>fi •\\ are mighty popular. and sl2*o, 11 i I Nude Buck^

3UI $7.50 Radium Silk V I I Gra ’re! Black
Vi F Ct* (P £on they were gone in m|l | You ought to know the pleasure

b \| I ji tDllpSf %pb,UU two days. Here is | of wearing Gold Stripe Silk Stock-
U If jrflLWSnCTC /I J Apparently, no silk that’s more of a favorite than another opportunity yiljjr* ings. L,
w I / |i {T/AikiU I Eli ] radium—a very fine quality in -these smartly tailored If you missed the nygrw
in I » \l t£j U|l\l II Oil I

*,ip*—deep ¦•• f-hems, of couros, and fawn, ailver, ftr _t The sma rt

\\\ P/ black and navy blue, in addition to white and flesh. pr .ctlcal Uh Corselett€S SICA
? I Tub Silk Petticoats

™
Specially Priced ... y

An aw ver, powder blue, tan, beige, rubber, A long, side-fastening model—scien-
b artichoke, Mexico, cocoa—and navy tifically fashioned to produce the fash-

lonable slimvline, flat-back effecL Os
Splendid value for those who prefer petticoat*. blue or black. light-weight pink madras attached

jg With double shadow panel*—some with scalloped SKIRTS—SECOND FLOOR. garters. Sizes 34 to 44.
bottoms, ethers banded with self.folds or rows of 3 ®

j 1 11 1 fine tuck*.
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